## STICKS & BEATERS

Only the choicest grades of wood are used in manufacturing Tama drum sticks. Every piece is prepared through special drying procedures and then carefully inspected for flaws before production. Each stick is turned individually on a computer controlled lathe, sanded and then waxed for superior gripping. After the stick is complete, it is checked for weight and balance, then matched for packaging.

Tama sticks come in oak, hickory and maple and are available in the popular 16" (406mm) length. Stick size range from 13mm to 17mm diameter and are offered with five different types of tips.

### SIZES ARE AS FOLLOWS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Head style</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>13mm</th>
<th>14mm</th>
<th>15mm</th>
<th>16mm</th>
<th>17mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Popular Head</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>213P(Oak)</td>
<td>214P(Hickory)</td>
<td>215P(Oak)</td>
<td>216P(Oak)</td>
<td>M217P(Maple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True Round Head</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>214T(Oak)</td>
<td>215T(Hickory)</td>
<td>216T(Oak)</td>
<td>217T(Hickory)</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Head</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>214S(Oak)</td>
<td>215S(Oak)</td>
<td>216S(Hickory)</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ball Head</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>213B(Oak)</td>
<td>214B(Oak)</td>
<td>215B(Oak)</td>
<td>216B(Oak)</td>
<td>M217B(Maple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nylon Tip</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>313N(Oak)</td>
<td>314N(Oak)</td>
<td>315N(Oak)</td>
<td>316N(Hickory)</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WIRE BRUSHES 5095

Tama wire brushes are of the standard telescoping style... an indispensable tool for Jazz drummers.

### DRUM BEATERS

- **2822**: 3-ply felt end, for scotch bass drum
- **2826**: 3-ply felt end, for tenor drum
- **2829**: Timpani mallets, 13-3/4" length

### CONTOURED STICKS

- **SG215P**: 15mm Square Grip
- **SG215N**: 15mm Square Grip w/ nylon tip
- **SG216P**: 16mm Square Grip
- **SG216N**: 16mm Square Grip w/ nylon tip
- **TG216P**: 16mm Triangle Grip
- **TG216N**: 16mm Triangle Grip w/ nylon tip

Tama's new contoured triangle and square drum sticks offer the maximum in gripping power for today's drummer. Their unique shape makes them effective for powerful rim-shots. Square grip models are available in 15mm and 16mm diameters. The triangle grip model is available in 16mm diameter only. Both sticks are available with "P" or nylon tips.
DRUM BAGS
ADB22XB  Bag for 16 x 22 bass drum
ADB24XB  Bag for 16 x 24 bass drum
ADB16RF  Bag for 16 x 16 floor tom
ADB18RF  Bag for 16 x 18 floor tom
ADB10XT  Bag for 10 x 10 tom tom
ADB12XT  Bag for 11 x 12 tom tom
ADB13XT  Bag for 12 x 13 tom tom
ADB14XT  Bag for 13 x 14 tom tom
ADB14S   Bag for 6-1/2 x 14 snare drum
ACB22    Bag for 22" cymbal

Tama drum bags are made of a lightweight durable nylon, capable of standing up to rough road use. Each bag has been designed to accommodate a specific part of your set: the bass drum bag has a pocket for spurs, the floor tom bag has a pocket for legs, plus all bags have zippered openings that are positioned for easy vertical packing and unpacking.

SNAKE DRUM / DRUM PEDAL BAG
ADB-SP   Bag for 6-1/2 x 14 snare drum & drum pedal

Tama's trap case bag serves as a convenient case for your snare drum and pedal.

STICK BAG

Tama stick bags are available in three models:
ASB12    holds 12 pairs of sticks and is made of heavy duty nylon.
ASB24    holds 24 pairs of sticks. Ideal for the touring drummer.
ASB50    is made of a high grade leather. A stick bag that improves with age.